
thern to throw ail pctty farmalities ta the windq, titis Il Old
Roman " expects them to drop their eyelids--to look but
sec flot-to pass eacli otiier witb vacant stares !Truly hie
is a verý old Roman.

He hints darkly at some indeflîtite crimies-too terrible
for worcs-wbich lie expresses by a dash, and threatcns-act y -to reveal mnore-dashes, ne, doiffbtifliwoes
manner is nlot imiprovcd !Wbiat a verj' s;irprising world
we live in!

Anti now, Il'l 01( omian," take kindly the advicc of a
well-wisher. Pack thy vralise, -et tbece lbence ta Persia or
Turkey ! Tiiere wilt thou finid veiled faces, drooping eye-
lids ; tizere wilt thy grey liairs flot be brought with sorrows
to the grave by the thoughit that the aim of cvery wonian s
life is to mnake tlîec a victini of lier wiles, ta corrnpt t/h.),
highi morals by lier glances and lier siles, ta unfit thec for
thy life's work. There, 0 thou son of Adam, the woian
will not tempt tbee ISincerely,

ELIZABFTH M. LAWSON,'94.
University Gûllege, Feb. 17, I'92>.

Ta thue Editor of THE VARSITY:
DEAR SIR,-We are told that ancient Il 01(1 Rýomians

though rude indeed, were yet self-controlled and patriotic.
A letter in your last issue conclnsively proves that modern
IOld Romans," doubtless by way of imiprovemnent, bave

develaped the first of these qualities to the ent ire extinction
of the others. It is an interesting study in reverse evolu-
tion to notice this progress froin an unsborn Romnan Cato,
wlîo wouild have dcprived the mnatrons of tieir J'ewels, to
a beardlcss Caniadian Stultus, whu lias deprived liiiiiself
of bis mianners. On ordinary occasions it is well ta pass
by ini conteml)t the spasmodie utterances of evident imi-
potence, but there are timecs, as Grattan long ago said,
when the insignificance of the accuser is lest in the mnagni-
tude of the accusation.

If is not, bowever, on bebialf of tbe lady nndergraduates
that we desire to express our indignation--if is not tlhe
language of canting bigotry thiat can injure them-it is
ratber on behaîf of flie gentlemen tliat we reply to flie
Intemperafe nonsense of one who in l)ursilt of manliness
bas Sa conspicuousiy displayed the absence of the first of
ifs requisites. The gentlemant arraigns the ladies-and
especially the ladies of bis own class-at the bar of Dame
Propri ety. He states bis charges wifh an air of super-
ciliotis liorror; it appears, bowcver, that even bis Roman
beart is too, faint ta read the whole indictmnent, but wbaf
bas he got f0 say? VVhy sorte poor, paltry, insipid siantlers
-or trutlis, if you will-fbat augbt not ta impose on a
cbild's nnderstanding and, like other charges long ago
mlade,' need only to 9be mentioned that they inay be
despised. Il Ladies speak to their friends whenever thieir
Sweet will dictates ; tbey permit escarts ta accoinpany
theni ta the very doors of learning's home, and somie of the
freslier of the freshwamen bave evcn gone so far as ta, -,
but I cannot declare if." We would express tlhc hope
titat noue of tbem will lever go so, far as ta permit bimi
f0 accampany tbem ta the very (bars of learning's home.
Special emiphasis is laid on the momenfous fact thaf ane of
tbe lady- uudergraduates bias been seen witb an escort
Walking ta cburcb. Tbese are, indeed, villanies of the
darkest dye ; but, atrocions as they are, warse, we are
Warned, could be mentioned. Wbat do you mnean, sir ?
tut he is afraid ta speak out. Fear not, Camillus. You
Can injure nol)ody. If the cbarges already adîvan ced are
what your bravery exposes, we bave littie cause for appre-
bension at what your cowardice conceals.

In reference ta tbe aim wbicb aIl men shauld hiave in
atfen(lin-g aur aima mater, we fuliy agree with the genfle-
Mai. We do0 camne "lta be ready ta talce aur place in life
as mcin ''-culured men, chivaîrous nien, man/J' men, and
We must learn tbe supremie lessoiî of aIl high training.

Above ail fbings," said Lord Dufferin, ta the students of
Sýt. Andrew's, "labove ail things cultivate a tender and

loving reverencie for woien ; it is the keystone of ai)] gaod-
uess." Andi does the great statesinan mean a (listant
reverence-an austere devotion ? 1-e WonldC fell ns to
learn that lesson iii tbe actnal society a! wornen, tbec society
afforded by aur homes, and by oiur UJniversity too. 1-t is
aîily a false and distarteti înaiiood thiat shrinks from thte
Conmpanv af tîtose whomi if is lwmnnd ta, admire, and serve,
and] love ; anti if is uiotliing bnt tlic narrowest intolerance
for those who wisli ta, be sfrong ta inaintain that waIfen
can give tlieni nolinxlien they can give fhen tlie most
essential element anîd thte crownving glory of strength-the
element of pnrity, anid the glory of refluemient. And smail
is our respect for ilie man w-lia, so littie resp)ects himiself as
ta, ref er in contemiptuous fernis ta tîtose who, wben men,]-
tioned at all, should always lie nieiifionetl witb courtesy,
and ta drag inta the profaniiig blaze of notoriety that sweef-
est ninme, that niaine whiclî slîould ever be bield masf
sacred, the naine of woman. CHTANDOS.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

N OTa1.-Ce ,,trilltlti n S te thiS HCol11i unenist be ceceivs'd before Satxirday nlight.Tesceaic o CH(f the iffecrict sociaeis arc i-ciluested te fîîrilisî lis with dcl, Iite.but very coud ie iii fortioîji; a te the time and i place of meeting.

Tuasu xv, FEB. 23RD.
Natural Science Association.- Spirifera Disjoincta," W. A. Parks

lThe Phosphines," F. Smale. Chemoical Lecture Room, 4 P.m.Class of '94 l'rayer Meeting.-Y.M.C. A. Hall, 4. p,m.
C lass Of '93 l'rayer Meeting.-Y.M.CA. Hall, ic a.rn.

WEDNESDAY, isel. 24TII.
Opening of the Engineering Lahoratory, Schiool of Pracuical Sciený7..

Addresses liHon. G. W. Ross, Principal G;albraithi, Prof. Cole-
man. S.P.., 7.30, 8, 9.30 P mi.

Y.W.C.A. Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.
Y.M.C.A. B3ible Class.--Y.M C.A. Hall, 5 p.rn.

l'TIJRSI)A Y, Fi'ei. L_5111.
Class of '95 l'rayer Meeting.-Y. M.C.A. Hall, 8.3o a.rn.
Oriental Semninary.-Room 6, 2 pý.
Y.M.C.A. Meeting. -Korean Mission. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
College Glee Club.-' Over the Don,' Il ins." 8 p.rn.

l'IDAY, FaE. 26-rii.
College Gice Club Nomiinations. Y.M. C.A. Hall, 5 prni
VARsî-rx Editorial Staff.- -VARSsîT' Office, 7 15 p.m.
L.adies' Gice Club.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, i p.m.
Medical Society Elections, Old Scbool, 8 p.mn.
Literary Society.-Mock l'arliaient. Notices of miotion inust be mn

for Constitution Night, Y.M.( A. Hall, 8 p.in.
SXTTRDAY, Fan. 271 il

Regular University Lecture.-, The Ancient and Modemn Stage,'' H.
Rushton Fairclough, M.A. University Hall, 3 p.M.

SUNDAY, Flait. 28in.
Bible Class.--' St. Paul at Mýiletits,'' Acts, 'XX. r7-38. Rey. J. P'.

Shieraton, Dl). WYcliffe Colleige, 3 P.11
MONDAY, FîEB. 291-H.

Class Of '92 l'rayer Meeting. -- Y.M. C.A. Hall, 9.4o a.n,.
S.P.S. Frayer Mecting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 P 'i.-
Modern Language Club.-" Mme. de Stael." Essays: Life, Corinne.

Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 P.
TuESDJAY, MARdi IT.

Clsss of '9 l'rayer Meetinig.-Y.M.C.A. Haull, î p.in.
Class Of '93 I'rayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, ico a.m.
Philosophical Society of '94. Y.M.C.A. Hll, 4 p.m.

AMONG THE COLLEGES.

Four lintred youiîg ladies werc unable ta gain admis-
sion ta Vassar College, the institution being filcd ta ifs
utmnosf capacity.

Mr. D. L. Moody bas offered ta receive twent y-five
youing ladies from Christian Endeavor Societies at bis
Training School for Christian workers for merely nominal
rates.

Senator and Mrs. Stanford, in order ta florin an art
collection for tlieir ncw university, propose ta, bave copies
made of ahl the masterpieces of Europe. The King of
Italy, the Czar, and ftic King of J3elgiuni bave COnisented
to the project and will aid in makiîîg the selectious.
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